
Efficiency Plastic Pump Can Repair Kit - Instructions for Repair Kit #AS512025 
 

Major Repair Kit #AS512025 contains parts necessary to service the plastic pump can pump assembly. 
These instructions are intended for use with this kit. For further service information contact Efficiency Production, Inc. 

 
Disassembly 

 
1. Empty Tank. 
 

2. Remove bolts #3 & #13 and pump spacer #6 (see 
illustration “DTCPUMP-COMPLETE”) and remove 
pump from container. 

 

3. Remove shoulder bolt #8 from plunger rod and 
handle & rotate handle away from plunger rod. 

 

4. Slide plunger rod #22 out of pump head body #26 
(see illustration “DTCPUMP-SUB”) and set plunger 
rod aside for reassembly. 

 

5. Remove snap ring #23 & wear ring #24 and polyseal 
#25 from top of pump head body #26 (see 
illustration “DTCPUMP-SUB”) 

 

6. Remove check housing screen #34 and screen clamp 
#35 (see illustration “DTCPUMP-SUB”) if so 
equipped. 

 

7. Using a pin type spanner wrench (or similar tool) 
remove bottom check housing assembly from 
pressure tube #28 and discard o-ring #31. 

 

8. Using a strap wrench (or similar tool) remove 
pressure tube #28 from pump head body #26. 

 

9. Remove o-ring #27, Snap ring #23, and wear ring 
#24 from underside of pump head body. 

 

10. Thoroughly clean plunger rod, pump head body, 
pressure tube, check housing, and snap rings for 
reassembly. 

 

11. Inspect all parts for wear or damage. Order 
replacement parts as needed. 
 

Reassembly 
 
1. Install new o-ring #31 onto check housing assembly 

(notice that this o-ring is slightly smaller in diameter 
and slightly thicker than o-ring #27) 

 

2. Install check housing assembly into pressure tube 
#28 and tighten with pin type spanner wrench or 
similar tool. 

 

3. Install check housing screen #34 onto bottom check 
housing and secure with clamp #35. 

 

4. Install new wear ring #24, reinstall snap ring #23, 
and install new o-ring #27 into bottom of pump head 
body. 

 

5. Install pressure tube #28 into pump head #26 and 
tighten using strap wrench or similar tool. 

 

6. Install new polyseal #25 (note: seal lip goes down) 
and new wear ring #24 and reinstall snap ring #23. 

 

7. Lightly lubricate plunger rod #22 before inserting 
back into pump head body #26. 

 

8. Reattach handle to plunger rod with shoulder bolt, 
washer, and nut removed in step #3 of disassembly. 

 

9. Reinstall pump assembly into container & reinstall 
bolts #3, bolts #13, and spacer #6. (tighten bolts to 
secure pump to container but do not over tighten) 

 

10. Partially fill container with appropriate shoring 
fluid and prime pump with outlet open. 

 

11. Close pump outlet and test pump for proper 
operation. 






